Composition of the dredge hauls. The variation in
distribution of the various rock types recovered, which
are dominantly ice-rafted in origin, has been examined using trend-surface analysis. It was shown that
the Scotia Sea materials were derived mainly from the
Weddell Sea and the east coast of the Antarctic Peninsula (Watkins and Self, 1971). Similar methods
have been used to analyze the possible source regions,
and to delineate areas of probable in situ fractions, in
the subantarctic regions of the South Pacific (Watkins
and Self, in press).
No further studies of the Eltanin-dredged rocks
are planned by the author.
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Marine origin of sands
in the Weddell Sea
JOHN

Department of Geology
Florida State University
In 1969, as part of the International Weddell Sea
Oceanographic Expedition, sea-bottom cores were obtained near Berkner Island that contained thick units
of sand. Similar sands were first collected and described by W. H. Littlewood in 1957. Size analysis and
electron microscope studies led Rex et al. (1970) t9
conclude that nearby sands represent ancient dune
and beach deposits. This conclusion was based on the
presence of Eolian surface features on individuai
grains, characteristic size and sorting values, and
paucity of rock flour in the sands. Rex et al. (1970,
p. 3466) suggest that these sands were "exposed at th
surface during an interglacial period when the antarctic land surface stood approximately 300 in
with respect to sea level, than it does today."
Five cores taken during the 1969 cruise penetrated
sands in this area. Maximum penetration was 312 cm
in core G-12, taken at 252 in depth near the ice shelf.
Cores G-8, G-11 5 G-13, and G-16 were collected on
the slope at 512, 585, 659, and 1,033 meters, respectively (see fig.). These cores contain sand bodies
ranging in thickness from 15 to 75 cm. Sands are moderately to well sorted, fine- to medium-grained, and
exhibit both Eolian and glacial surface textures. Graded
bedding, the presence of a small, mixed shallow and
deep water fauna, and diminution in grain size away
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During January and February 1971, 22 oceanographic stations were occupied in the Weddell Sea
aboard the icebreaker General San Martin as a continuation of the systematic survey initiated during the
International Weddell Sea Oceanographic Expedition.
Physical and chemical measurements were carried out
at each of the stations. The data have already
been processed and are being analyzed together with
information collected during the previous years.
Current measurements were made while the ship
was docked to the fast ice of the Filchner Ice Shelf, at
General Belgrano Base. The measurements were made
with Richardson current meters at a depth of 50 m
and with surface float during a period of 12 hours.
The ice conditions hampered this work.
This work has been carried out jointly with the Argentine Hydrographic Office.
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from the ice shelf indicate that these sands have been
deposited by bottom currents.
Core G-12 is very homogeneous, with sample means
ranging between 2.420 4) and 2.825 4) (fine-grained)
and sandard deviations between 0.449 4) and 0.763 4)
(\vell to moderately sorted). It is comprised almost
entirely of rounded, frosted quartz grains with only a
small amount of rock flour. Sand grains analyzed
from this core possess surface features diagnostic of
Volian conditions (Krinsley and Donahue, 1968).
The microfauna of core G-12 is composed of shallow-water (less than 500 m) benthic Foraminifera,
planktonic Foraminifera, radiolarians, and sponge spi¶ules. Although the quantity of fossils varies throughut the length of the core, the assemblage is generally
small. The Recent species Trochammina antarctica
And Adercotryma glomeratum dominate the foraminiferal fauna. The presence of marine fossils in this core
indicates a marine environment of deposition for these
sands. Concentration of these sands near Berkner Island suggests that the material was derived from that
area, as suggested for adjacent samples by Rex et al.
(1970).
Seabrooke et cii. (1971) indicate that the southern
Weddell Sea is characterized by strong bottom current
activity—up to 3 cm per sec—as water from beneath
the Filchner Ice Shelf sinks and flows out across the
shelf. They further suggest that this area is one of
vertical and horizontal eddy diffusion. Such bottom
currents are competent enough to erode material of
sand grade, possibly from beneath the ice shelf, and to
transport it selectively out onto the shallow shelf. Estimations of sea level changes based on the problematic
Eolian origin of these sands are, therefore, probably
not meaningful.
Piston coring during the IWSOE-70 expedition resulted in the discovery of other significant sand bodies
along the east coast of the Weddell Sea. Cores 3-11-3,
3-6-1, and 3-12-1 were collected from 260, 320, and
4,058 ni depth; they contain sand bodies 25, 75, and
166 cm in thickness.
These units comprise graded sequences of moderately to well sorted, fine- to medium-grained quartz
sand, most of which displays glacial surface textures.
Core 3-12-1 contains a shallow-water (less than 500
m) calcareous foraminiferal fauna. These data suggest
derivation, possibly by reworking, from glacial marine
materials in relatively shallow water.
The presence of clean, well sorted sand bodies in
the Weddell Sea illustrates the capability of bottom
currents to transport and sort marine or even glacial
marine sediments. This type of sedimentation may
prove to be the most significant depositional process
currently active in the Weddell Sea.
This research was financed by National Science
Foundation grant GV-27549. The author thanks Dr.
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Lawrence A. Frakes for his encouragement and criticisms in the preparation of this paper.
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Variation among Eltanin piston cores:
an intensive coring station
in the Wilkes Abyssal Plain
and W. H. ABBOTT
Department of Geology
University of South Carolina
One of the greatest problems facing geologists who
work with piston cores from the ocean floor are the
uncertainties that samples obtained are representative
of the cored sediment. To test this problem and to
gain further insight into the feasibility of correlating
one turbidite bed to another, five piston cores were
taken from one station on Eltanin Cruise 44 in one of
the deepest and flattest regions of the Wilkes Abyssal
Plain (fig. 1) under the supervision of Dr. Arnold
Gordon (Gordon, 1971).
It has been shown that distal margins of abyssal
plains are generally characterized by mud beds (Needham and Conolly, in press). The five cores taken are
all long (10 to 23 m) and are characterized by interbedded siliceous ooze zones and terrigenous turbidite mud beds (fig. 2). These terrigenous muds, often
with basal sands and silts, contain quartz, feldspars,
amphiboles, and rock fragments along with quartzrich illites derived from the Antarctic Continent
(Payne and Conolly, 1970). Detailed examination of
each core using smear slides at 10-cm intervals down
the core and examination of the diatom assemblages
show that several major zones in the cores can be correlated and that the piston coring technique is commonly not perfect.
In one instance, core 44-20, the core failed to trigger properly, as the piston remained stuck in the core
barrel until the core end had penetrated some 6 to 7
m of the bottom sediment. At this point the core filled
normally, starting some 7 m below the sediment-water
R. R. PAYNE, J . R. CONOLLY,
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